Olympic preparations had progressed somewhat,
but pride was clearly lacking this year

With the Soviet Man.onthe Street
BY RONALD R. POPE

Soviet relations with mucli of the world, and with the
United States in p;irticular, ;ire clearly at a low ebb, a
fact undcrlincd at tlic heginning of my most recent trip
to the Sovict Union in Mils. Sovict Customs, always
suspicious of Amcricans, s c m h c d tlic luggage of our
Citizens Exchnngc Corps-sponsored group much tiiorc
thoroughly th;m that of thc groiip I Iiacl led the prcviotis yc;ir. Still, this WIS thc only significant nianifcstation of Sovict ire ivc cncotiiitcred during our stay in the
USSR.
Despite its initi:il unplcas;mtncss, thc trip turned out
to bc worthwhile. Thcrc wcrc nuiiicrous opportunitics
for cxtcndcd inforim1 discussions with our Sovict
coLintcrprts. Such cncoLintcrs arc ;I major part of all
trips organized by the Citizcn Exchangc Corps, whose
primary interest is in fostering pcrson-to-person contacts bctwccn Anicricnns and Soviets. I was particularly
intcrcstctl in informal vicws on the Olympic boycott,
Afghanistan, ancl U.S.-Sovicr relations.
Signs of thc Summcr Olympics w r c cvcrywhcrc ‘in
Leningrad, MOSCOW,
and Kicv, tlircc of the four citics
we visited. Compared with thc prcvious ycar, noticcablc progress has bccn made i n prcparing for thc
Ganics. Almost all of tlic scaffolding W;IS off St. Basil’s
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Cathcdral in Red Square; its colorful, refurbished
donics were more striking than cver. But a n u m k r of
historic buildings still h:id not k e n cleaned, and- even
in thc abscncc of labor unrest in this workers’ statcthcrc was work yet to bc donc on all the major game
facilities. Ncithcr wcrc all the hotels ready for thc hundrcds of thousands of expected guests.
As is invariably the case in the Sovict Union, much
of thc workmanship is of inferior quality by Wcstcrn
standards. Onc young nicmlxr of our group who had
worked in construction rcmarked that the Soviet bricklayers, whose work hc observed, wcrc much too cmlcss
to bc allowcd into an American union. Cracks wcre
already appearing in buildings not yet completed.
I was told that Moscow would soon bc closcd to all
visitors, Soviet and foreign, to facilitate the last-minute
clean-up. An effort was obviously already under way to
curtail contact between thc lcss desirable elements of
Soviet society and foreign visitors. Fcwcr drunks wcrc
visiblc on the strccts than in thc past, and in Leningrad
and Moscow wc were accosted lcss frcqucntly by black
mnrkctccrs. Police wcrc rcportcdly cracking down espccially hard in these two citics; even the young boys who
invariably want to tradc Soviet lapcl pins for chewing
gum wcrc lcss in evidence.
Particularly odd, in view of all thc preparations and
propaganda, was thc sccming lack of enthusiasm for the
upcoming Camcs. T h e previous ycar our group had
bccn asked often if we intcndcd to return for the 1980
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Olympics. There was an obvious note of pridc in thosc
questions, but pridc was clearly lacking this year. I was
told that many Russians are fed LIP with the over1xt;iring government propaganda and that therc is also
resentment over the diversion of labor and .materials
from housing and other consumer nccds to Olympic
facilities, many of which will bc of only limited use to
Sovict citizens aftcr the Camcs. (For instance, Russia~is
are not allowed to cntcr freely hotels catcring to forcign
tourists or to use the restaurants, shops, and othcr facilities built and stocked with Soviet resources.)
Some disgust was also evident at the systcm‘s continued failurc to perform as efficicntly as the govcrnnicnt
claims it does. In Kiev I ovcrheard one young mother
disdainfully remark that thc Olympic hotel across from
where we sat was still unfinished. I was told that among
thc rclatively fcw peoplc who werc truly looking forward to the evcnt were thosc who expected to find i n
the stores a good supply of usually scarce consumer
goods. This was anticipatcd as part of thc official effort
to show the world how well thc Soviet systcm is working. However, my informant notcd, thesc goods would
of course disappear immcdiatcly aftcr the Camcs.
Although the Olympic boycott was not mentioncd as
often as I had expected, it undoubtedly was contributing to thc lack of enthusiasm. Onc Russian was heard to
ask an acquaintancc: “Why bother with the Olympics
when our Amcrican fricnds aren’t coming?” When the
boycott was discussed- officially and unofficially- the
Russians invariably argued thit it was wrong for the
Carter administration to mix sports and politics. Even
those inclined to be critical of their govcmment’s foreign policy felt that the boycott would scrvc no uscful
purpose. Onc person rcmindcd mc of Russian stublmrnness and suggested that thc Imycott guarantccd that
Soviet troops would remain in Afghanistan at least
until the Olympics were over.
According to both the Soviet press and the scmiofficial spokcsmcn we nict, chcre is only a “limited
contingent” of Soviet troops in Afghanistan engaged
primarily in pcaccful assistancc to the Afghan people.
Further, they werc askcd to cntcr thc country by thc
governmcnt in Kabul in response to a thrcat from
“third parties,” and tlicy arc being warmly welcomed
by the majority of the pcople. Finally, the troops will bc
withdrawn shortly.
THEPROPAGANDABOX
The less official the convcrsation, thc grcatcr variations
one was likely to hear. Intcrcstingly enough, though,
those profcssionally cngaged in international relations
research and teaching, who should k the most critical
and best informed, sccmed genuinely to want to bclicve
most of thc official propaganda. Thcy had thcir grcatcst
trouble identifying the legal authorities who had
requested Soviet military assistance. When prcssed,
they claimed it was a faction within the Afghan Government led by Babrak Karmal. They had no good
answer when it was pointed out that at the time of thc
coup Karmal was not in thc govcrnmcnt but, in fact, in
exile in Czechoslovakia.
One of the most important qucstions with regard to
Afghanistan is how long Soviet troops will remain in
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thc country. Evcryoic with whom I talked belicved, or
at least honestly hoped, that they would be withdrawn
soon. There was an obvious lack of appreciation, cven
on the part of those generally critical of Soviet policy, of
the extent of Afghan rcsistnnce. The Soviet GQvernment Seems to havc put itself into something of a
“propaganda box.” The claim of a limited contingcnt of
troops warmly wclcomed by the peoplc of Afghanistan
makes significant casualties difficult to explain. At the
samc time, by refusing to publish credible data, the
Sovict leaders have provided grist for the rumor mills.
Onc young inan said that he’d heard some sixteen thousand Soviet soldiers had already been killed in Afghanistan. The Western press, in contrast, had reported at
that time no more than two.thousand dead.
Thcrc is genuine fear of war in the Soviet Union.
Thc country has still not fully rccovered, either physically or psychologically, from the dcstruction of World
War 11. At the time of the Chinese invasion of Vietnam
in thc spring of 1979, some of thosc who had lived
through thc worst periods of the last war began to prcparc dried brcad. Even many young people were greatly
conccrncd.
Soviet involvement in Afghanistan is not the only
thing that irritates the averagc Russian. There is every
indication that the Soviet economy will continue to bc
inefficient and, as a result, will fail to meet consumer
cxpcctations. Onc young man remarked that because of
the poor supply and quality of goods available in thc
stoics, many Russians try to get jobs with cntcrpriscs
that produce items worth stcaling. Such stealing, howcvcr, undermines productivity, creating still more economic problems. In this connection the decision to fill
the stores for the Olympics may backfire. It will be
hard for many Russians to acccpt business as usual once
they havc seen what might be available for purchase.
Young people will be particularly bitter, since they
hnvc no personal knowlcdge of thc great hardships
endured during the Second World War, whilc their
parents and grandparents are usually grateful for
today‘s rclative abundance.
In thc long run the inefficiency of the Soviet cconomy may do more to undermine international prestigc
than the Olympic boycott or evcn a major setback in
Afghanistan., [%!VI

